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Ha ryana Govern ment
Labour Department

fication

No. r.R,-rr-Exmp/r.{ s (w)/Mgtt20r8/32/ lA Dated:-2 5-l-J4
the Punjab Shop and Commercial Establishments Ac

m'the operation of the provisions of section 30 of the

pubrication orthe norincation in the ornciar o,^*. *Jj:::,iil.'rJiifi,r"*:i,J;;: t'"' the-date or

I The Establishment must be registered/renewed through on-rinJ under the punjab Shops andCommercial Establishments Act, l95g on the depaftmen;l web site (www.hrlaUorr.lou. iny 
.- '

2 The total no ofhours ofwork ofan employee in the esiablishment shall not excee"J t"n'hor,'s unany one day.
3 The spread over inclusive of interval lor rest in the establishment shall not exceed twelve hours onany one day.
4 The totar no of hours of overtime work shat not exceed fifty in any one quafter and the personemployed for over time shatl be paid remuneration at double ihe rate of normal *"!", fryiur. ,"him calculated by the hour.

omen from Sexual Harassment at work place in tert s
ourt in the case of Vishaka & Others Vs. State f
IR 1997 Supreme Court_301 l).

ty and proper Transport facility to the women
rs during the evening/night shifts.

. *.":,.,, osency incrudins rhe 
"",." "r,n. 

i'l'o flifil'J#lXr:l ::ii."j#:,r 
ricensed/resistered

d lhe Management will ensure that the women employees boarding on the vehicle in the presence ofsecurity guards on duty.
9 The Management willensure that the security Incharge/Management haye maintained the BoardingRegister/Digitally signed 

.computerized reiord con-sisting ih. Dut., Name of tr,. rr,,oJ"i tManufacturer of the vehicre, vehicre Registration No., Narie of the Driver, Address of the Driver,Phone/Contract No of the Driver, and Time of pickup of the women .rpiot;r-;;-;.
establishment destination.

l0 The Management will ensure that the attendance Register ofthe security guard is maintained by thesecurity incharge/managetnenl.
Il rhe Management wiil also ensure that the driver is carrying the photo identity cards clearly bearing

o 0[ess.
12. e transport vehicle incharge / security incharge / management

13.

t4 rhe Management wirr ensure that ,r:':f::J:["J:5",1il]':i:'ri]ffi;:, inside rhe vehicre. rhcManagement wi arso ensure that the driver;i not take any women emproyee frrst for work prace
and will not drop last at home/her accommodation.

l5 The Management wi ensure that the drivers wiI not reave the dropping point before the emproyeeenters into her accommoda[ron.
16 The Management wi, ensure hording an annuar serf defence workshop/training for womenemployees.
lT Among other conditions as may be specified in this regard by the Labour Depanment from time tottme.
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